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To the Millers of P. E. I.
WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR

W.AJ.6.6reey,iM01FinUsktagBetaMisUieit
OF TORONTO, 

and eball be happy to quote you prices for anything you 
"may require in that line. We can offer you

French Burrs, Second-Hand, of Superior Quality, 
and as Good as New.

These Stones have been taken out of Mills where the 
new roller process has been adopted, and are, therefore, in 
the market.

Those requiring Circular Saws would do well to com
municate with us before purchasing, as we can offer you 
Diseton’e or any other make cheaper and on better terms 
than you can buy elsewhere.

Address, ' j.
McKinnon & McLean,

July 27, 1877—2m Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

SEWING

MACHINES,
▲T A BARGAIN.

OWE Bmiteeee RAYMOND SB# 
IHO MACHINE, see, sad else ow 
•wed-toed lor rate very «bray 
Apply at lb*

HERALD OFFICE. 
OtosioUteonm. Map tt, IS8T

IcLeai, Martii, & IcDonald, 
BARRISTERS ft ATTORNEYS,

Matin, Utim hit, It,

CharleUelewa, P. E. Islawd.
A A McLEAN, L.L.B., D. G MARTIN, 

H. c McDonald, r a 
rteteaara Steal Iterate at low

r tt. 1SSS—ly

lortk British ud Mercantile
FIRE AND LIFE
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This Com pray hra bras well sad 
tewraMr kaowa tell, «-

Ooraer Qaeec and Water Btnsts.1 
Charlottetown, Jra. 1». 1M7. fly

We Want Petaiow.

«•Mara aedablpto 

HATHEWAY A CO.,

GENERAL COMMUNION DEALERS,
tt Oaetral Wharf, 

-wtoraCWerteftee

We Do Not Want the Earth.
ledeti Prices

AU SATISFACTOII.

MODERATE

PATRORACE

SmII Prtfti
ni «mtiiiT.

WE REACH

leer Apprsral

HONEST, HIGH GRADE, NEW STYLE

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, and Men’s Furnishings,
Oar Etoefc Is Fmah, Naw and Stylish. Oar seeortment l. lar*# aod complete
Have a look through. If wo do not save yon money, we will make some one 

9 lee mII yon Low.

STANLEY BROS.
Brown's Block, Cborlottetown, Aug. 11, 1887.

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS,
MATTHEW, McLEAN & CO'S,

Where their numerous customers will find the largest 
and best assortment of

SUMMER GOODS
Ever offered by them, and at prices lower than have 

ever been seen in Souris.
The stock comprises all the leading sty es in DRESS 

GOODS, Prints, Ginghams, Seersuckers, Piqués, Ac., Ac.
AN EXTRA LARGE RANGE OF CLOTHS.

Splendid Display in Millinery Goods, Parasols 
and Umbrellas.

Staple and Fancy Goods in ei.üless variety, Men’s, Boys’ 
ard Children's Felt apd. Straw Hals, large stock of Ready
made Clothing, Shirts, Cola re, Ties and Sparfs a full line 
of Boots and Shoes, Hardware, uruceriee, Ac., 100 chests 
choicest Tea.

While thankng our numerous customers for their patron
age in the past, we would invite an inspection of our present 
Laige Stock, which has been bought for cash, and marked 
at prices that cannot fail to please.

MATTHEW, ■ eLEAN A 0.
Souris East, June 16, 1887—8m

fctST ON EARTH

rate^Seep UTg Ora,

-JwteoaR Chapel.
hair:

For Toilet Use.
Ayer s Heir Vigor keeps the hsireoA 

And pliant, imparte to it the loutre and 
treatment of youth, caueea it to grow 
luxuriantly, eradicates Dandruff, cures 
all scalp dlM-aaoe, anti la the moat cleanly 
of all hair preparation».
AVITD’Q Hair Vigor ha* given me 
O ■ ® perfect aatinfection. I was
ppgrljr bald for six vt-srn, during which 
time I need many hair preparation», foil 
without aucceas. Indeed, what little 
hair 1 lied, was growing thinner, until 
I tried Ayer'* Hair Vigor. I used two 
bottles of the Vigor, and my head is now 
well covered with a new growth of hair. 

-------Peabody, Maas.
__ become weak, gray,

and faded, may have new life 
and color restored to ft by the use of 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. - My hair was thin, 
faded, and dry, and fell out in large 
quantities. Ayer's Hair Vigor stopped 
the falling, and restored my hair to its 
original color. Aa • dressing for the

VICAR youth, and beauty, In the 
• lUUii, appearance of the hair, may 
be preserved for an indefinite period by 
the nee of Ayer's Hair Vigor. -A dis
ease of the scalp caused my hair to be
come berth and dry. and to fall out 
freely. Nothing 1 fried 
any good until 1 com
Ayer's Hair Vigor. TL—--------- __
this preparation restored my hair to a 
healthy condition, and It Is now soft 
and pliant. My scalp la cored, and tt 
la also free from dandruff. — Mrs. B. R. 
Foee, Milwaukee, Wtt.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
•etd by*Drafftos* mb* Ferles**.

•«emwd to do 
aenced using 

Three bottles of

' Pxamrr safety , prompt action, and 
wonderful curative properties, easily 
place Ayer’s Pills at the head of the list 
Of popular remedies for Sick and Nerv
ous Headaches, Constipation, and all ali
mente originating in a disordered Liver.

a great sufferer from 
* * Cathartic Pille

_ that has ever 
given me relief. One dose of these PUla 
will quickly move my bowels, and free 
my head from pain. - William L. Page, 
Bchmond, Va.

«r.ere the only medicine 
me relief. ~

Pills,
ft Co., Lowell, IItt ReOSp.-

V. R.ViIm, Chrhtlflm. Vkénk Agent

mrr~

NEW GOODS!
X X

L. E. PROWSE

Is Determined to Sell for Cash.
Therefore Can Sell Cheap.

Be His tie Ingest Steel ef Hits nail (Ming
ON P. K. ISLAND,

and hie prices ere the lowest Kindly give him e 
call and you will save money.

April ST, 1887—ly

L. B. PBOW8B,
Sign of the Big Hat 74 Qoeen St.

ASL' ueeaLu

No need to worry about where 
to buy Good Tea.

OUR NEW TEA

IS BOUND TO PLEASE. 
We Sell at Prices to Suit the Times.

so cuBurra.
_ktila rang, a<

i in 6 pound parcel», half-cheat* and other]

r T!re Feoi, Serew Tap, Airtight 
the bast jet

gT Bring your empty dans to be re-filled.

BEER & GOFF.
[87,1886.

mm

CURE
■■<eeke and mi we* eU the trwMeg tt*nftHSBæ
SICK

Able le Cooetipstioo, curing sad preventing

narau tte terâtesn-» Ml, rang

HEAD
Aril, ira, -raw ra.ra.ii,ri,a-. i. a—»»»» 
■■an fun isnIIIll-lirauns'.c::asasfsssSBRsfftsgs
etiaxcrcssirsSr'

ACHE
Is the kaaeefeemaay lives tàeâlwele where we 
-aw greet kwa Our p«a earn It whde
ethers de act. _ . „ ,

Carter’s Utile Dm 1

CAETEB MEDICINE CO., 
Bew Verb OH*.

A PROMPT AND
RELIABLE CURE 

For Cholera Motto», 
Cholfi Infantum,

The Ways of Society.
The Gerdinal-Arch bishop of West

minster preached recently at the 
Church of Oar Lady, St. Jobe Wood, 
London. Hie Eminence, who took 
for hi* test the words: “Therefore, 
if yon to risen with Cbrtet, seek 
those things which are above, where 
Christ eitteth at the right hand 
the Father. Mind the things which 
are above, for y (Ml are dead and year 
life is hid with Chris', in God,” raid 

Oar Divine Lord, when the forty 
days were accomplished, led lira 
disciple, oat of Bettonia, and m He 
talked with them He lifted up Hi. 
hands and blessed them, and Ha 

borne up and the clouds re
ceived Him ont of eight. And the 
disciple, watched Him aa He ascend 
ad and «trained their eyes to follow 
Him, and when they could eee him 
no more an angel «aid : “ Ye men ol 
tiallilm, why «tend ye looking up 
into Heaven ?" A elriinge question, 
for where else should they look ? 
They bad loelt their Lord and their 
Master and Friend, they had lust 
Une that was dear and precious to 
them, they had last Him in Whom 
all their happiness had been for 
three long years, and still more in 
these forty days ; after He rose from 
the dead—all was now gone. He 
had lived in the midst ol theqi, 
drawn their heart* to Him, at
tached them to Himself, and then 
ascended out of their eight Well, 
the question of the angel is easily 
answered. They were looking up 

their heart* had ascended 
with Him Who was taken from them. 
This was a great lesson lor u«. Oar 
Divine lard warned lb* people not 
to lay np treasures upon earth, 
where the nut and the moth cor
rode it, and where the thieves could 
enter in and steal it, but to lay up 
their trees* ree in Heaven, because, 
He raye, “ Where your treaeoro is, 
there year heart will be alec." Thai 
is to ray, that if yogr treasures are 
in Heaven you will ■ be Heavenly 

and if your treasure ia upon 
earth voa will to earthly-minded. 
There te nothing between these two 
conditions, there is no third state. 
We most everyone of ne be either 
Heavenly-minded or earthly-minded. 
No man can serve two mastiff) 
Oar hearts must be in Heaven 01 
upon earth. 8l John ray» : “ Love 
not the world, neither the thing, 
that are in the world, for any man 
that loveth the world, the love of 
the Father ie not in him. And St. 
John goes on to ray “ the concupie- 
couce ’ (that ie the desires of the 
Hesh and the desires of the eyes and 
the ‘pride of life) " are not of the 
Father.” The desire of the flesh— 
what do* that phrase represent ? 
The gross life in which men indulge 
themselves, in food, in rating and 
drinking, in sloth, in bodily indolg- 
eoce, sod in all that belongs to a 
gloss life. This i. ope of the things 
ol the world. If any man loves it, 

'es in it, if he makes it hie treasure, 
ie deed while he lives ; he ie not 
the Father and will never see 

Hie fees. Neat, the desires of the 
t—what are they! They are 
refined sine, not the grow sins ol 

the body, bat the refined nine of the 
mind end the will and the imagine- 
lion. There are eome whose live.

unspotted In the eyes of the 
world. Nevertheless they live for 

i world ; they live for its praise, 
it* wealth, for its flatteries, for 

enjoyment*. There are none who 
> the moat cultivated men, their 

intellect unfolded and refined to a 
very fine degree, and without any 
bodily sin ; nevertheless, there is not 
one particle of the Holy Ghost in 
them. The grace of God works in 
them in mercy from without, in
deed, to bring them to Himeelf, but 
He does not dwell in them ; they 
are not His temple; they have cut 
Him oat of the sanctuary. These 
are the desires of the eyes. The 
pride of life—what ia It T Yon see 
some people who are in perfect 
health, vigorous in every limb, fail 
of eelf-ooofldeooe, conscious of their 
own power, unconscious of their sin*, 
living for the world. They an in
flated with the notion of their own 
dignity and with the notion that 
they are depending on uo one ; they 
seem to think that they are the 

and makers of their own 
lot and ftitnro in the world. This 
is the pride of life. Thus you will 
find the pride of life in those who 
poserai wealth and are parae-proad, 
ra we ray' There is the pride ol 
life to be found in those who are not 
worthy, who have lands and houses 
and great possessions. The pride of 
life intoxicates and tarns the hearts 
of men until they forget that the 
poorest man who may live in 
hovel ia their brother, and perhaps 

the sight of God ie ten thousand 
times more precious than they. 
Thera are the things of the world, 
and If man give their hearts to these 
things, then assuredly they are moat 
earthly. And what te to to Hraveo- 
rolnded ? First ef all the

live

renounce it in order to keep before 
them that which will 
•way. They look to 
where their treasure ie, and in the 
measure in which we realise 
unseen world, wa shall to not only 
drawn away Irom this world tot wa 
shall to attached to that world which 
we we by faith. And how are we 
united with that world 7 St. Paul 
tod raid ia one peerage that to de
sired tosired to para away, bat to labor in 
the world was better for others.
That is the way with many men 
Many a man is weary of this world, 
he has had experience of its bitter- 
uera and it* dangers He has had 
enough of it and he would foin to 
out or It, if it were possible to make 
a happy and; nevertheless, there 
•re those he loves arouod him, to 
is obliged to support them ; he 
not wish to leave them ; he ie pow
erfully drawn to Heaven, but he te 
strongly drawn to those whom be 
loves on earth. Nevertheless he is 
continually delighting in God and ie 
the thought of eternity and in the 
certainty ol hi* everlasting. That is 
to to Heaven-minded. A man’s heart 
is in Heaven. He lives and labors in 
this world, but bis heart and hii 
hope and bis rest ore already in 
eternity. Here is the plain mean
ing of 8ti Paul's words; “ If ye " 
risen with Christ seek tboee things 
which ore above." And then he 
went on to say, “ ye ore dead and 
roar life is hid with Christ in God."
What ia the meaning of those words 7 
When I rend them 1 often ray to 
myrelf, surely the inspired words ol 
the New Testament give us n rule 
and a standard of life so high that 
the Christian world has been lower 
ing and explaining it away and ber law 
getting rid of its true meaning, or carpatad 
getting rid, oe the world raye, of it. 
strictures. Truth is a strict thing.
Where truth erase» to be strieCit 
lose* its definiteness. Explaining 
•to meaning of those wonderful 
words, “ for ye ire dead," hie Kmin-

In Started

Howells, the novelist, gained so 
hie pictures

86 LUT All A leRIILL,

ATTORNEYSATLAW,
Selidters in Chsnesry,
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OFFICES — O’HaUoran'» Building 

Gnat Georre Street. Charlottetown.
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rat of all the baptismal 
light that lain rale enfolded and 
brightened and matured and ex
panded In its union with God, and 
having faith which ia to the soul 
what the eye ia to the body, ra by 
the agree we we the vteibte world 
round about ra, so by (kith we eee 
the world that te nween. We can 
eee God upon His Throne and the 
seraphim round about Him, ud that 
multitude that no man eu number, 
clothed in white raiment, and the 
continued ministering of the holy 
angels ud the bliss and joy of the 
Heavenly court- All those things 
are vteibla to thoap who have folia. 
They era to them ae reel ra the men

raid those wqnfo are strictly 
true We’were born spiritually dead, 
and when the supernatural life was 
in na, the eternal by which we can 
live for ever if we prewvere, we in 
that moment became deed to the 
world, deed to «in, deed to oarselvee 
The gift of God wee the gift of flying 
to the world, bqt this much depend, 
upon our mortification of oarselvee 
Let me rak a few questions. Are 
you deed to money 7 1 do not mean 
are you misera. I am speaking of 
people each ae ourselves You ray,
" Well, I wish to have enough for 
myself ud my family." What ie 
enough. A liule more than 1 have 
{ol. If we made up oar minds to 
ive in that elate In whioh God has 

placed us, money would have no 
power over ns. Examine yourselves 
and eee how much you give to the 
poor and bow much you give for the 
salvation of souls. It ia a dangerous 
thing to be narrow-hearted ud 

" tolled. Next, are you dead to 
7 People about us invite us 

sod we invite them in turn. We do 
eot cere much about them A great 
many other» we do not tike. We 
are charitable to them, tot' we have 
oo great aflbotion for them. Never
theless society is a greet tyrant. 
We are compelled to live according 
to the fashion, according to the cus
tom to do what others do, to yield 
to public opinion and become slaves 
to it. Are you deed to society? 
Cu you make up your mind to live 
in the path that te draw a oat for 
you, without a craving ambition for 
invitations of friends, for those 
thing* whioh are oat of your line 
ud path and by which a multitude 
destroy the happiness of their homes 
and of themselves ? His Eminence 
having asked were we dead to our
selves and deed to our own opinions, 
and having explained what nywner 
of life we must lead in order to be 
able to answer in the affirmative, 
next asked if our lives were bid 
with Christ in God. First of all, we 
live by union with Christ, and Christ 
is in the glory of the Father, end 
therefore the life that we live in and 
‘ Him ie hid in God With Him.

it eigne are there in yon that 
you are living by the life that is hid 
with him in glory? They might 
•newer that the ceres of this life, the 
detiee of their profession and trade, 
would not allow them to to always 
foing to church or always on their 
raw». Remember that everything 
you do you can eon make an act of 

ira to God. The rainte had a 
raying, “ Laborers at 
labor ie to pray. Every act of the 

an for her family, or of 
the aervant In the household, mi 
to made to act for the service of Go 
Their labor ell the day long te a 
i rayer that goes up before God if 
t be done with the right motive 

U it ia done for the love of God and 
in obedience tq Him, if we do it as 
a part of our duty to God, then that 
sanctifies all we do. To earn up all 
I have raid, there are two things we 
must da One te that we meat pray, 
and pray at any time end at raj 
piece. There ie one thing I woqjjq 
wish you to try. There ere many

tittle reputation lor 
travel end life In Italy" la 
opinion of many, another 
vherles Warren Stoddard, whose 
rariee of "Beiaebtlder, ' entitled 
“Under Italian Skiee," b now cur
rent in the Ave Marie, toe excelled 
the author of “Silas Lnpham." 
Following ie aa extraot from Mr. 
Stoddard's latest : Just et nightfall 
our train switched off from the main 
track end began slowly climbing a 
long hill that loomed up like e greet 
era were before ra ; the grey well, 
of the old oity, asleep oo timer 
it, glimmered like foam in 
gathering dark new. Sienna I
strange history ; my comrade and 1 
talked it over w we toiled ep the
grade. Founded by the Genie, eo__
where within e few pages of the pre
face to ancient history, she became 
a Roman colony under Augustes, 
but did not reach tor oil max anti 
after the beginning of the twelfth 
century. Having become a free 
State, she expelled the 
united with the Ghitollii
routed the Guelph* on e a_______
height about six mites from town. 
There was nothing for her to do 
after that tot *1» & the shadow ef 
her laurels end wax let A tiute 
later she numbered 800,601) inhabi
tant*. In her wealth and love of art 
she rivalled Florence ; bat her star 
paled. She was devastated by fin 
and aword ; in 1348 the plague swept 
off 80,000 of tor people 

Poor Sienna, she now numbers 
but 23,000 route, god jn some of 
tor quiet street* the pavement te 
carpeted with mo* end the goals 
wag their beards composedly over 
,L- thresholds of their languishing 

ton. Sienna has had her femora 
rainL Of humble parentage, ■ 
dedicated te a religious l(fo from 
eighth veer, she to vied St. Oath*, 
rioe of Ale
rage that nee inspired eo many
artiste, from Titian downward. 
Meuck’s picture te, perhaps, the 
tost known ; in It the radie fog 
figure of the ecstatic «iu| in borne 
through tto otr Jn the arme of four 
“gris. But St. Catharine of Sienne 
loi a for different life from ■•»»' at 
the devout Egyptian queen. She 
toiled; she suffered every sort of 
inealt at tto heads of thorn who did 
not at first know of tor sanctity. 
She had, indeed, visions, and her 
peculiar fame at test spread from 
■ he Alps to Etna It was the who 
was chosen mediator between Pope 
Gregory XI- *”d tto Florentines ; 
and so successful was she that the 
Pope, at her earnest desire, returned 
from Avignon to tto Lauran, 
greedy to the joy of hie people. 
And yet St Catharine sneiged lo me 
“°» very popular m Sienna—mots 
aod prophète too often shore dis- 
honor in their own land.

Her tomb in the church of 
San Domenico was feebly lighted , 
it wee quite impossible to get e fair 
view of the interesting frescoes, by 
Sodomu, representing scenes in the 
life of the saint A crippled old 
woman—apparently the sole survi
vor on the premises—when I asked 
for medals of St. Catharine, or pho
tographs of her tomb, or a memento 
of some sort or any sort hunted 
all over the place in a vain attempt 
to gratify me. The house of the 
saint was pointed out fay a woman 
who lives opposite. Others, of whom 
we had ioqnirad the way, knew of 
her chapel, but seemed to have no 
knowledge of her house ; the truth 
is, the house has been converted into 
a chapel, and in the upper story you 
are shown her tqimouloas crucifix 
aod other ratios.

Matilda, the regent of France, for
bade the enslavement of Christiane ; 
like her end with the light of Blamed 
Monica's example, every woman 
should labor with prayer and team 
to keep her ohittfreu from brooming 
slaves o| fashion and the devil TV> 
this end It b the duty ol parante to 

. provide proper religions instruction 
crucifix I lor their children at school, w well 

i ri*,n Hie ohepel I as at home. There oannot to too
area multitude banner» bearing much of a good thing.

JOB 1 lAttEilD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Inm'i Mtag, Opto h* Fat IIni

Oefa 7,1SS4—ly

that walk through tto street, w the Gtd's love lor yon, 
trees that grow in tto forest, w the ~ “

And realising the world eneeen, I 
ere detached end drawn sway from 
tto world that te vteibte. They era 
all that Ie beantifhl te the world— 
for toantifel It te—tto sky, tto 
earth, the flowers end the fruits— 
beentifhl ra God toe made them— 
to» they knew that one day thie 
world must pees a way, end the 
world they eee by fhlthte eternal end 
will never pern sway. There' 
this vteibte end eternal world 
test ite alteration ter thorn. 1

i that rieett rim upon 
tto world ui

tto north.

are erne lost ia the drat ind tto dis
tança. Derate; Beam 
others—the artiste whod
pic tare.—left eerefhl 
the pavement te now

of the eleventh 
the rite of an o 
superceded en 
Minerva It te 
with e hop, skip

The:

•octe t temple off 
over thee in Italy ; 

op, skip and jump you para 
day lato tto shadowy prat, 
‘tore te nothing Ml tom 
and tradition. At the high

whereof 
tot dost 
altar we looked through 
grating, end raw the I 
ite superb broom I

oe to 
hills off

bmld one church upon eoottorwîti^ 
b booing any west in

Hw My at Monte*
to «to Bhteeed Vigin, Eteint 

Rctoon, the mother of 8t An»
“AEr*0*1 °“ <* «to toet type.
ofGhrtetmn womanhood. Bto Vne 
• model wife, and mother off the 
gram African doctor in » two-fold 

T?/ aatora, and by grace.
+* ,"•*•" Of tor history hew 
w touched by the peraivwteg 
•dtewra end unfoiling hop. with 

Which she pursued in his devions 
«wreo tor gifted, hot

suooeas, end that tor atone p 
gave a Sunt end a Doctortotto Church. She hoped in the ditoS

SS’JTc'dSiac’si:
Ambrera, raeurad tor that each mai 
* wm tore, for tto consentes: off s
eool, must be snooeorihL

It te well for mothers In thto the 
7«or of oelehretiw off this patient 
We fifteenth oratory te 
upon her worthy lUh.

soetety eeefcs to pervert women, 
and beer her off to Ihlee godai»
dora not went modest - 
tern, prayers ; they
raough for such worn-----------------
Mooto* hot for corset they era rat 
of data. We want publie oflloea 
otertohips, professions, everything 
our brothers have. Society teed* 
eotiog as by degrees, let ra tow the 
excitement of the primary, end abdi
cate the modest violent state of ex. 
istenoe which old fogies deemed eo 
becoming to our rag. This ie a mild 
statement of the riteetioo. Bra if 
the world ie full of eneh fobs notions 
it ie largely doe to the weakness off 
Christian women who, unlike Saint 
Monica neglect the miorel interest* 
of their children.

Everything seems to to dora for
ow, end the tiute master» and 

misses are dreeled after unhealthy 
fashions, «qoeeesd into straight 
jrahete, end taught the miatfag 
speech off the parlor. They era 
educated then (!)-rad prepared for 
society. Fashion, wealth, all kinds 
of frivolity are the ideals they have 
drawn from the godless education 
they have received. With exoep- 
tiooe unhappily few, they are loot to 
true usefulness sod God.

Had Saint Monica been like such 
weals the Church probably would 
lave no Saint Augustine, —• the 
world would have lout u really great

the escutcheons of the noble families 
that have made pilgrimage» thither. 
A novice was buying himeelf about 
the chapel when we entered ; he 
took no notice whatever ol oqr in. 
trneion, but brought out greet mo
nument* of artificial flowers, aod 
buried the altar under a mass of in
harmonious color that wm positive
ly hideous ; bat, then, whet would 
your frost-bitten Ifoly do in winter 
if she did not keen e large itock of 
milllinery oo hand ?

Are you tired of described cathe
drals ? Perhaps by this time yon 
have lost interest in details oopoer, 
ning exteriors end foterinre, jut 
every traveler groys weary of loi 
ing long or oToeely at anythin 
but the facade of tto cathedral ol 
Sienna te very brilliant and effective ; 
tto blocks of black and white mar
ble are used to much totter advan
tage than in the cathedral of Flor- 

It is, moreover, profusely 
ornamented with figures of Hons 
"Rives, winged creature*, and long- 
nocked gargoyle* There are num
berless marble saints and angels 
perched about in the midst of elabo
rate carvings ; end there ie
enough of row tinted me__ ,
mingled with the whole to give ii 
warmth end color—e noticeable 
lack in the Florentine edifloa The

people who ere always tu leer eboet black and white marble, are repeat, 
thetr salvation, who ray they can- «1 within, but the repletion te*£nv. 

love God, though they have--------- - ™ «eeumm
they oannotbeing distracted. Mfhyî that ? Bo

osts* we do not know God in the 
infinite tenderness of Hie character, 
and in tto infinite love of Hie heart. 
If we reel tee the character end the 
love of God w we do the light and 
the warmth of the eun at noonday, 
tto whole ol this will to changed. 
If we ere in the sunlight end ite 
warmth end go Iqto the forest*, or it 
we torn our back upon God end Hie 
love to us, then everything to 
chilled. ~ *

without ell the Pones■Oder IIL (1150)7 
enlivening it. The 
wonderfully

He died for everyone of yon, oo that 
He died for you alone» Next, do 
everything in tto name of God. Tto 
third to, do your brat in all tk 
Next, desire at tenet thirae greater 

Oar hand may 
reach a very tittle way, but 

to Hmven. 
then Ins tittle white-^we knew not 
how soon, the veil will to rent 
asunder end tto virion of foitik will 
to ohangeq into tto virion of tto 
” Thereto our tree

u-ly
tell

to Alex 
in 

it
. toratifol—a grnytoh 

marble inlaid oe white end «fa-drl 
with black tinea ; of them three 
tinta of marble the meet exquisite 
-oturee ere wrought. There er 

Me «wnqo. with figures mart 
life alee, drawn end shaded with 
the delicate detail of » 
end these cover the pavement if the 

_ . neve, transept end atolea Tto era
Therefore, try end realise tod!
w for you, remember that atate tto orttetie merit off tto wirk.

toms of tto foam ra tto 
pavement with * damp oloth, and 
they stood rat with tto Anon ms of
an «graving or etching on otora. 
Very many of ttora have bora do- 
foood, and mote of them ran now 
eovend with pteaka, whioh are ra. 
moved daring the iaepeetioa off viri- 

R pity itte oratenrat

oient to give eeew knowledge of tto
‘ elect ; m it ie, ora mrat 

himeelf with as «ash of tto 
Bsotwvm lira okra to kis fete, for 
«to lira» tore grown hint, end Ihsv

when the good thing ia" thaMvhic£ 
is the supreme nreemity of creation. 
—Smframcirca Monitor.

A Remarkable Family-

There toe just died at tto 
Visitation Convent in St Louis the 
teat member of a mote remarkable 
family, whose name ie fomora in the

mate of the Church in *----- 't*
Sister Mary Josephine Barber. Her 
grradfattor «d father were both 
originally Episcopalian ministers, 
•ad were converted to Catholicity, 
the tetter becoming a Jesuit & 
•°». 8«ter Mary Jowphiw'e brother, 
also joined that Order, white hie wifc 
became e Visitation Nun, satyr the 
name of Sister Mary Angnart^ 
Ttoir fly* daughter», mound bye 
like spirit of devoted Bern, all toearae 
members of religiom orders ; four 
of them joined the U routine* and 
dtod in Canadian Convenu ; while 
Sieier Josephine, the lest surviving 
member of the flunily, whose death 
we have now to chronicle, toonran 

Visi tontine. Born in 1817, ton 
wm educated in tto Convent In 
Georgetown, D. (>., made her novi- 
*•'• •■> Konkrakte, III., end wra rant 
in 1844 with her mother, to St. Louis, 
where the, remeirad togtetorfor
four yearn, after the __ v
whioh time Sister Mary Augrattaa 
wra sent to Mobile. Sister Mery 
Josephine remeirad to toe end off 
tor rife ra n tractor In tto St. Louie 
Convent, end teal eome of the i

letinguished ladies ia the cone try 
» tor petite. Beloved aad 

1 to til who knew tor, toe 
duties with great eelf- 

eeerifloe and ——lintinraama 
For tto late two yean of tor Ufo she 
wee u euffhrer from rawer, which 
4a*Uy rawed her death, the tm 
«vivraof w Ufoteriora family,*, 
toe tow gathered in to malm the

•tftieM.

i lyve grown Mint, end they S-hSitoT
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